
Bneklen'i Aralea flairs.
Thp Tll'tiT Halve In the world for cuts, brulM

sows, ulcers, salt rtieum, fever sores, tetter,
chnpped hands, chilblains eorm sml nil skin

rii.fioiis, and positively cures pilM. or no pay
pqiilred. It la mmrantwd to give perfect

nr motley refunded, rrlni H cents ier
hot. For eale by ltKURR drtittrlst.

A man wedded to Ills own Ideas Is a
difficult chap todlvorce.

Iforceil to Leave Homo
Over CO people wero forced to leave llielr

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-
age of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood la bad, your llyer and kidneys out of of
order, if you arc constipated and have head-

ache
So"

and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on nny druggist y lor a free
wimple 01 this grand remedy, The ladies
praise it. Kvcryone likes it, Lnree sited
package 60 cents.

II Is bard to write on paper without
lines, because It Is unruly. was

nro
Ask Your Friends About It.

Your distressing cough can be cured. We
know it because Kemp f. Balsam within the Apast few years has cured so many coughs

nd colds in this community. Its remarka-il-e

sale has be'en won entirely by its genu-

ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what lie thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is ro medicine sO pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and $1.00 at all druggssU.
Sample bottle frca.

An impecunious young man refers to
his "uncle" as a yery dear relative. be

Answer This Question.
Il'liy do 10 many people wo fcco around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made ly
miserable by Indigestion, constipation, eat
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
the food, yellow skin, when for 70 cents

ZSKS fflaor Thomas' drug stores. of

It hurts a man just about s much to
burn mm in emgy as to nave his shadow
on the wall butted by a goat.

Dropped Dead.
Physiologists estimate that the heart dies or

5,000,000 pounds of work each ilay.No
wonder people drop dead with worn out
hearts. 1 his could be prevented by Dr.Miles'
new and ereat discovery, the New Cure.
Always commence when you first begin to
be short of breath, have weak, or smothering
spells, pain or tenderness In side. ete.
Sold at Biery's or Thomas' drug store.

To see nine magpies Is exttemely
unlucky.

A Woman' Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too Dyalady ottlils count v. Disease
lasteniHl Its clutches upon her and for seven is
jears slio stood Its severest tests, but her vital
orpans were undermined and Ueatli seemed Im-
minent. For three months she coughed Incess-
antly and could not steep. She bought of us a
botile of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
Hist dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. l.uther I.wz." Thus wilteW. O. Ham
lick & Co., of Shelby, N. 0.-- a tilal bottle a
HKIIKH'S Drus Store.

Never travels with more than one
trunk The elephant.

a
Slilloh's Consumption Cure,

This Is bej ond question the most success-
ful Cough Medietas we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably cure tho worst cases
of rough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success in tho cure of Consump
tion is without a parallel In tho history of
medicine. Since it's first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other roedlclnecan stand. If yon have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10 cents, CO cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs aro sore, chest or back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Biery's or Thomas' drug stores.

Lye made of wood ashes will soften
hard putty In a few minutes.

Experience Taught Mel
And my money paid for it. Afler havinir
Liver Complaint four years, and Siendiug
money on nostrums anil doctors who did n't
help me, I tried Suliihunr Bitters. Six
bottles utired me. I shall always use llu-m- .

Point of observation The needle point
of the compass.

A Ynnkne Sheriff Frightened,
A well-kno- sheriff who lives In Maine, hailecn given up . to die with what his physicians

called Uoniumptlon, a. friend advised thesheriff to try Puritan Dough and (lonauraptlon
naure, recovery soon followed, much to the sur-prise of the doctor, who now urescrlbes It forught, colds and consumption. Price 25 cents atT. I). Thomas'

Tho latest out-aft- er the boy who Is "kept
school."

Don't OoOff llerorejou arelteady.
Particularly on a long Journey. Jle fully pre

pared, l'ou cannot be. permit ui to say, unlessyou are accompanied with the traveler's andtourist's vade mecum, llostetter's stomach Hit-
ters, most gonial or appetliers.accllmatliers And
promoters ol dlsgestlon. Against sea sMkneti,
malaria, cramps and colics degotten or badly
cooked or unwholesome food and brackish waternervousness, Increased by travel, ceronlo bilious-nes- a

and constipation, the Hitters Is a soverlgn
preventive. It Imparts a relish lor food notaltogether to your taste, and prevents It rroin
disagreeing with you. Never waa there such acapital thing for the unfortunate dyipeptlo who

le trouble caused by 111 nrenared viands aboardship, on steamboats, and rations hastily hnlla.1
at railway resturants. Is soon remedied by the
jmiars, nuicu gives tquieius also to rheumatismkidney trnudles and Insomnia.

If some men were half as big as they
think they are the world would have In be
enlarged.

A New Discovery.
To the liver and bowels, but give no
slreiiKth. The more you take the more
you need. Miles' Pills positively strength-
en. The longer taken, the less required
Samples free at Biery's or Thcmas' Drug.
Store.

Merchants may differ In politics, but
when It comes down to business all alike
want prosperity,

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough so consult
a doctor, or you refrain from so doing for
rear you will alarm vonmelf nn,l fri.,,i, ...
will tell you just what you need, II is I
Sarsaparlllawhlch will lift you out ofiT'at
uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous comli- -
Hon, intoastate ofgoob health, confidence
and cheerfulness. You've no idea how
latent this peculiar medicine is in cae like
yours.

There has not been a death among
.- -v huh'iiuuuu oi j'.iuert i onnty,
Ua., In two years.

An unmixed evil whiskey stralulit.
uaiwiin-tvn- en me drinks are

paiu ior.

JiAHntoIiM little boy). "Now.Bennle.If
J"' e koou ana go to siesp, mamaa'U glre
you one of Dr. Ayer's nice suitar-ooate- d Oatharlo
Pllls.next time you need medicine." Dannie,
smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep at
once.

-- Cubhtnut burs, like milliners, havefail openlnqs.
a r kw sun norns will tnako many a

...-.a- .. ...mu M fulla;luus Ullll.
II kn are apt to worsnlp what they can-

not understand women for example.
"Young man," said the baker, "I've

decided that It's about time for me to put
a cucck to your aspirations toward the
hand of my daughter." "Oh thank you sir.
But wouldn't It be better lo wait till after
we're married, then the check could come
as a wedding-presen- t. It would save my
feelings a great deal."

Tub small boy seinarked that he would
like his teacher better if her ruling- passion
was not so striking.

Exthbubh easily meet In Infancy. It
is no work at all for the baby to suck his
toes.

Tiimb are trying times for me, was
what the cook said as she stood oyer the
lard kg.

"O, Lordl how vou make me Jump!"
as a grasshopper remarked when ha was
first created.

FLOWERS USBD FOR FOOD. I

VARIOUS KINDS THAT AHt BOIBLE

AND ARE EATEN.

Stewed Lilies at ladle' Luncheon lo-

cust Flowers Dipped In Hatter unit Fried
In Oil The Thlttle Fnmlljr A Boee

Coke Candied Illoeeome.

"Animals feed, man eats, but tho man
Intellect alono knows how to oat.
Bays a man versed In wisdom. And

truly ho was wise, for the "fate of na- - A
. . .- t .1 I H

l,ons uepenas upon now uwy ,
Oooklng 18 a science, ana ine aumur wuu

llsli does more for tho happiness of man
kind than tho discovery of a new planet,''

ovidently a philosopher, for all men
interested in cooking.

Flowers The very word is tho quint
essence of poetry, fragrance ana beauty.

dinner, novel In the extresae, was
riven by an easUrn girl, a wealthy debu
tante. The dinner was served in great
magnificence, and at it "stewed lilies'
was the most favored dish.

It didn't matter afrall that the "stewed
lilies" resembled inferior greens or .cauli
flowers in appearance, and as to taste
imagination fails to convey its awful
wishy-washlnes- s, if tho antipodal terms

allowed, yet every girl at tho table
deolarod as Bho dipped her fork into the
stewed novelty that they wore "perfect

delicious, you know," and they could
them "every day." No popper, rio

Bait, no soupcon of butter defiled this
of tho (Usw. forbId, Kod of

"ashio'n, perish tlfo thought, oh, cuUlue
tcsthetlo food I the lilies were stewed

simply Intact and eaten simply and with
tact. For no muscle of the tortured
fashionable gourmande's face betrayed m
tho feeling that she was eating a dish
that was similar to washed out sunshine

tho ghost of a stale spongecake. Thqy
were stewed lilies all the same, and if
each partaker turns her head away atthn
sight of the flower in full bloom for some
time to come, why inoulre further? li
the mere fact of the effects of a first
cigar to banish forever the habit of smok
iug others?

A DINNER OF LOCUSTS.

Not very long since an article in on
eastern paper spoke of a clever woman's
niilitnrfiip-- in cookincr in followlne mad-- .

nen "The latest nbvelty in the vegetable
, a A1.J.

line is tno introduction ol iiuwora, mm
edible flowers. The two which are

said to be the most- satisfactory belong-

abslt omenl to the thistle' family, nhd
rejoice In the names calligonum poly
eonordes and bastla latiflior. The popu
lar form of both English and French
seems somehow hard to conquer in the
case of these new dishes, but doubtless
all will come in time. It is related of a
bright Boston woman that once whilst
she was living in the country abroad, in

spot where the markets were extreme
ly unreliable, she was surprised one day
by the arrival of several guests near the
hour of dinner. It chanced, as it usually
does in similar coses, that her larder
that day was especially bare; Bo she set
to work her wits as her only assistants
to overcome the difficulty. The locust
trees were in full bloom, so sho selected
the finest clusters, dipped them In batter
and fried them in boiling oil. The dish
proved not only an ornamental one, the
shape of the ordinary clusters being not
unlike that of grapes, but it proved pal
atable as well, and if not very substan
tial, went no inconsiderable way in the
scanty dinner,

When Rome became the center of rich
es she had every luxury of the table, from
the growing locust in bloom to the os
trich. "St. John's bread" is said also to
be a species of wild locust, and there are
other methods of cooking In which they
have been used. As for the dandelions,
they aro converted by the skillful cook
into tho most palatablo dishes. They
aro also gathered with care and made
into a healthful tea as well as Into stewed
vegetables. The dandelion is sometimes
termed not a flower, but it certainly is
entitled and justly so to floral considera
tion, and belongs to the floral family,

SOME ED IB LB PLANTS.

The nasturtium makea a most delight
ful salad, the leaves being selected for
the purpose as the most delicious portion.
The peppery, peculiar taste tickles the
taste of the epicure with its charms, and
the nasturtium salad is a favorite dish
on the buffet of the fastidious epicure.
The seed of this flower makes a most
tempting pickle, and invites by its qual
ities an appetito to the most jaded palate
and stomach,

Tho cactus is a plant that has been
used with effect by the Indians. When
the Sioux so long defied the government
and were left without food or liquid,
they converted the cactus into a nourish
ing vegetable. Besides this, tho liquid
coming from them served in the place of
water,

Roses have ulways played an Import
ant feature in the high art of cooking.
Under Charlemagne's reign the devices
for cooking into which flowers wero in-

serted were several, while in the Seven-
teenth century the women of the gentlest
birth, greatest wealth and highest posi
tion iu court took the greatest personal
interest in their kitchen and its results.
A favorite method of giving fish the
taste of flowers at this time was to boil
them in rose water. The flavor was so
thoroughly impregnating that you would
imagine the flsh was a rose itself. The
mode of dining in this century was one
of great magnificence. The rose as an
article of food has a history which goes
away back. It was well known to the
ancient Greeks and Romans St. LouisT 7T

A .Clam Shell lu the Ilen'e Throat.
A Waldo county farmer, on going to

his hen house the other morning, saw
one ot his favorite hens lying on her
back, legs iu the air .and mouth wide
open, with all the appearance of being
dead, but on examination found half a
clam shell stuck In her throat. Be took
the hen into the house, got a pair of pin
cers, pulled out the shell, and the hen
came back to life and lajd, an unusually
mg egg mat nay to snow ner gratitude.

Belfast Age.

Centenarian Bar.
It is a significant fact that twelve of

the largest and oldest London life assur
ance companies, which had, of course,
Issued policies only to the most carefully
selected, could, produce from their lists
but a single case of centenarianism. The
instances alleged of persons reaching
their 120th, or even their UBth year, etc.,
may be set down as without exception
not authentic The three to live years
over a hundred, wldch science indicates
as the natural term of human life, is
found tojbe the period beyondwhich post- -

centenarians, even under the best condi
tions of attendance, nursing, etc., fall
to go. Boston Herald.

lie Waa a WaUb Dog.
"It is very singular about my dog,"

remarked a clerk in the electric light
works to a friend.

"What about your dog? I haven't
heard,"

"Why, I took him to the works with
me and he was galvanized so badly I
nearly lost mm."

"That's strange," remarked the friend,
"I thought it was only w ate has that
were galvanized by leotrietty."

"Well, he was a watoh dog.' Detroit
free .frets.
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BLACKING
PERFECT HARM ESS DRESSING.

USED BT XSBS, YTOHS1 ako CHILD KEIT.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. '
v LEATHER PRESERVER. jj

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

Tamtth
WILL STalM QkABS AN CHINAWANI all,WILL SSTAIN TlNWAHK faf am
will stain veuii ote immti Urn.
WILL STAIM BlAeT-- a COaOH AND

WOLFF , nAKDOt.ni. PblU4elBb.lt.
4 Vnu. ralni and JItuM fumUhing Eiorei.

7h GteatestBlOOd PurM
KNOWN.

Tills fire At ilerman lledlr.lno is theivV. I

cneapestaim nest, roiuoscsoi jPlIURBimKnsior1.00,le8sUianf
one cent a dose. It will cure thW Hr
worst eases or sun tusease, iromhi common pimple on tno laci

that awful dlseaso Scrofula. e?B niTTEltS la the,
medicine to use In alii

cases of such stubborn andvyonr Kid- -
deep seated diseases. UOtfnoysaroonti
not ever taka Jnfnnioi-.TTi-

BLUB PILLS sitlpijuhH

tlief purest and best'f
medicine ever nade. MMn BltttrS I

UJwlthavellowsUeivffDontwalttmtH yonM
snustancer iBvourwaiu uuauw w Y
breath foul andJr are flat on your back,
offensive? YourbntgetBomoat once, It!
stomach Is outiywlll cure you. Sulphuri
of order. UseBlUcrs Is

BlTTKItS g 1,0 DT1U WB H TlOmi. m
y 'Mr v """ei "ft--- " , , ,
is your eoon mauuweu
lne thlck,iu uso. Itemember what you
SSK"do.7rcad here. It may save. your

ornfe. It nat saved nnnurcus.
Dont wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- E3

Aw, vnu and weak.
or suffering.... from the oxoesses off

r '..i.q lit, viiinf ra

win cure you.

QAml X 9nt fitfimilA in A. P. Onllvav & Co..
Hostoa.Mass.. for best medical work published?

constipation;
IP not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Averts Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as tho
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Fills.
I deem. It both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. or over two years
nast I have taken one ot these pills
every night before retiring. T would not
willingly be without them." Q. W.
Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

"I 'have been taking Ayer's Pills and
uslnirthem in my family since 1857. and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
neea pi a sate out eueciuai catnaruc,

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
" For eleht Years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that tho doctors could do no moro
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
i'lus, ana soon tue uoweis recovereu
their natural and regular action, bo that
now I am in excellent health." b. li.
Loughbrldge, Bryan, Texas.

. I TT .l A - Til - (.,. 1iuviuk uaeu jvyes a fills, wi,u uuu
results, I fully indorse them fox the pur
poses lorwmcnmey are Tecoinmenueuv -

T. Connera, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold y all DrngfUU and Dealers la Uedleia.

If 'You Have
Hfntlfe), Indlsreetlon, Flatnlane,
iw uwaaeua, "avu run aown," ilssfj flMti, yoa will find

.Tiii'sH''i n Ha
iim

inetremearyon need. They lonoapsua k stomftcls snd Jtulld untilflaurarlaar Mrirlea. ituffrra fronmenial or ptiyoleatOTerw oIt will find
vaiierxromtncm.HiOTiyiuear coated.

SOLD BVEaXWUEUE.

aie$ Pain Instantly.
Strengthen Weak Parts.
nuiets Herrousnea.

A New EnfiUnd Household RAmodjr.
If ! .... I r h.n ut. hanhM Hi.l morfL-lnk- l

menu Vow the uotwUees palus tad tehee, immiuim or
weaKDeaiea. do matter new eljuwd vr how seven,,
yrblcu etuek the iunoui fiedr. uu tti the wurUl
u so premot ana xaoroufn iu ruTia.cttri&tanare-utariufeaUMllv-

ftMiter.
UaoUelte4 TestlHeey 'ef tfceusaais of people,

u dim prow o, un inim cu wis uienua.
03 BOP FLlSTEns never turn Irrileie.
If rM eeffarepplr one aowt yottH fee happier to.

I Uu mouvMil put on.
BUT BEE HERE, llo MenIToudlobM dealers; Don't be nil led tufa t&kiuv

a aubatltaUKM-lnvHaUon- bfcoeture,
WM um ,WUM Ml LUV m.iiiiuhw guUUa.

HOPPUtBTERCO .PHOrnitTORS.DOSTON.
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If You Have
CQNtUMPTION GOUQHonOOU

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA WwUngofSleEi
Or euty DbeaM iclW IM throat and Zwsum
mr Inflamtd, Zmth cf Btnngth or A'frve
ravr, yeu tan M relieved ant Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LiVER OIL

With Hypophoaphttes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
AiHfor tcott'l J&nulrtea, ant M n esa

atlaMaifeia at aelleKalfeia fniiuee veil la
aeesyi a eueellrule.

SolA b'j all DruggUU.
BOOTT A BOWNK,OhmiaVta, N.V.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BENT IN TI1K WOrlLD,
ILa wvArlctf quaUUtaarv uuaurptaMU. actaajly

fulltutuns- - two basae of any other braud. Hot
utiwiMBreHi.arul tna,ui.A van Cm

fUB BxUt BY UEaXJtRfl QEMEfUIXY. lyr

SoHlli AmMm'l Karly TrsreM.
Tlie civilisation of l'ern began nlxiut

name ttmo tlmt of Mexico, alxmt
f00 years prior to tlie laiuliiiK of
bus. It is attrlbiiU-i- l to Munio, tho tlrst
Peruvian king of the Incas line, who es-

tablished the empire on a firm IaihIb. He
connected the country by a number of
straight roads, often 100 miles in extent,
and all connected with the capital.

Along tbeso roads were placed houses
of renoso and entertainment for tho
king's runners. Agriculture received
much attention, and, on account of tho
scarcity of rain prevalent in that reglonA
tho fields were watered Uy cnmils lea in
from rivers and lakos. The peoplo culti-
vated mnizo, potatoes, and cotton, mid
had quito an exteiiBlvo commerce

Tho religious clmrncter or. mo ancient
Peruvians is on interesting study. Thay
were muoh more developed in this re
spect than neighbors, and
while tho worship of tho sun seems to
have been tho religion of the people,-thei-

priests seem to have held the higher be-

lief of a personal God, creator of tho sun
and other heavenly bodies.

Human sacrifices wero nlmost un
known In Peru, and cannibalism isnover
found. Picturo writing was used to a
croat extent, and a record of timo was
kont by a system of knotted strings,
Tlioy had quito developed in poetry, and
wo have still soinb thirty or forty of their
songs, which wero mainly upon their af
fections. Philadelphia Ledger.

Phosphorescent Toadstools.
Varieties of fungi, or toadstools, ns

they aro popularly called, which give
out light in a dark placo havo been re,
ported from Australia iintl other parts of
tho world. The appearance ot tins in-

teresting growth, as seen in Brazil, is de
scribed by nn English naturalist.

One dark night, about tho beginning
of December, while passing along the
StreotB, I observed some boys amusing
themselves with soma luminous object,
whicli I nt first supposed to be a kind of
largo flrefiv, but, on making inquiry, J
found it to bo a beautiful phosphorescent
fungus, and was told that it grew abund
antly In the neighborhood, on the decay
ing leaves of a dwarf palm. Next day I
obtained n great many specimens, and
found them to vary from ono Inch to two
Indies and a Halt across.

The whole plant gives out at night a
bright, phosphorescent light, of rv pale
greenish hue, similar to that emitted by
the larger fireflies, or by tho curious soft
bodied marine animals. The light given
out by a fow of theso fungi, in n dark
room, was sufficient to read by. Youth's
Companion.

Where He'd Go.
The popular captain of Company G

Twelfth Vermont regiment, was stroll
ing in the wood3 juBt out of camp one
day during tho war, when he camo upon
a member of his company sitting on the
stump of a tree and looking as thougli
ho had fought his last light. "Whars
the matter; BillV said tho captain. "Oh
nothing," was tho reply; "Inmallright."
'You look as though you had a lit of

homesickness." ,''No, sir," said Bill, with
somo resentment, "nothing of tho sort.
"Well, what are you thinking nbout?
asked his questioner. "I was thinking.
said the Virmonter, "that I wished I

i in my fathers barnr "in your
father's barn! What on earth would
you do if you were in your father's
barnr' The poor fellow uttered a long
drawn sigh and said: "I'd go into the
house mighty quick.' Salem Witch.

Dancer In Glasses.
By wearing too strong noar tiglited

glasses continuously the nearsightedness
may be very greatly Increased mul a dis?
eased condition of tho interior fit tho oy

.caused, which may lead to very great
loss of sight and even total blindness.
Then, in other cases, wearing an eye
glass may do very much harm, liecause
we frequently notice peoplo with their
eyeglasses tipped at various angles.
these cases that glass is acting as n prism,
and is not doing the: work it should, but
Is causing a strain upon tho accommoda
tion, which may be the starting point of
a long series of nervous disorders. Aguin
the wearing of either eyeglasses or spec
tacles without rims may in somo cases
cause very annoying and injurious symp
toms from tho colors due to tho pris
matic action of the edge of the glass.
Medical Classics.

A Hoy Will Show His llent.
Schoolmasters of experience could, no

doubt, tell of numerous cases of boy
who have been distinguished at school
for nothing at all, except possibly gen
eral all round laziness, and who yet de
veloped In later life Into successful war
riors, lawyers, clergymen, or authors.
The usual rulo, however, seems to bo that,
if a boy is going to turn into a great man
he shows some signs of his future in his
early career. It is not necessary for these
Indications to be Intellectual; a youth en
dowed with tho exceptional physical
vigor which is destined to carry him to
the front when ho attains man's estate
may bo prominent at school Biniply for
his athletic prowess. .London Tclegrapli

Characteristics of the l'rofesslon.
Actors are always on good terms with

themselves professionally. They may be
miserable performers, not only beneath
criticism, but beneath censure; but they
never suspect It and could not be con
vinoed of it. Thoy may be conscious
that they aro not liked on tho stage, but
this, to their biased mind, Is only be
cause they aro not appreciated. Iho
number of wretched, irremediable actors
Is incalculable, though not ono of them
but in his own estimation is endowed
with something nkin to genius. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Sugar untl Ilullera.
An Italian engineer recently announced

the discovery that BUgar is an efficient
means of preventing boiler lncrustntions,
This brought out an additional discovery
by American engineers that, by the uso
Of sugar, boiler tubes can bo kept per
fectly cluan, but Its corrosive action Is so
great that after a short time there would
be but Uttlo IwMler left, Christian
IWorlc

Jnaecta In Drugs.
At a meeting of the Chemists' Assist

ants' association some rather disquieting
specimens wero exhibited, demonstrat
ing the existence of "insects nnd germs"
in Bundry pharmaceutical preparations
and drugs. Tho first was a fair looking
sample of crushed linseed, recently ob
tained from a large wholesale linn, and
kept in a'wooden' cask with a wooden
cover. The exhibitor gravely asked what
woulj he the effect of applying a ixml,
tice containing "thousands of insects"
to an open wound, especially if the noul
tice be made from liot instead of boiling
water; Lonuon lancet.

The Chicken Crop.
Government statistics show that 1000

000,000 aro required to represent the an
nual expenditure for the chicken crop of
tue uniteu suites, ana that 10,000,000
dozen of eggs, worth $8,077,000, are lu
ported to tills country per year. Show
me a wneat crop result that can touoli
those figures.

The expenditure in this country each
year for poultry and eggs will amount to
a inucli larger sum than- that whtnl.
comes to the credit of either thf wheat
crop, the cotton crop er the dairy pr,
uuci. interview in new York Btar,

He Uinalird n lln Dawn;.
One evening 1 na out with a party of

young friends. It had lieen trying to
snow all afternoon and had cleared off
cold. A we imjhhoiI a ready made cloUi-lni- r

store wo noticed a couple of dttm- -

iiiies out in front covered with snow.
One of those two particular dummies
was looking in the window, probably
watching the cashier inside, while the
other was faced toward tho street, pos-

sibly to draw trade. On the breast of
his long, snow laden ulster no wore a
banner with tho strange dovlco, "Buy
mo, only $7.83." Just as wo were pass-
ing wo saw a young clerk approaching
the door, whisk broom in hand, to kracb
tho snow from tho dummies. One of
my friends, who know the clerk, said,

Imitation or. a dummy, anu lie jumped
into a rigid position between tho papier
macho men. We ran across tho street
to watch things. Out camo tho clerk
and brushed tho snow from the nearest
figuro, turning it around on Its well
greased standard as he did so. Then ho
reached for our friend-- , who stood stiff
and still. Ho carofully. brushed the
snow from tho back of his long ulster,
and then took hold of his arm to turn
him around. As ho felt flesh and blood
ho dropped his whisk, uttered a horrible
yell and disappeared behind a pile of
coats in tho storo. Uhlcago Herald.

Tloraco Oreelej'a Favorite Cut.
Hall, tho chief messenger at tho cus

tom house, cultivated his suave manner
when ho was tho head waiter at the
Astor hoiiBO. Nothing pleases him more
than to recall the days when he served
lloraco Oreeley, who dined at
the Astor house. Dinner there at that
timo Was served on tho American plan
and was from 13 m. until a p. m. "1
Ufced to carve," Bald Hall, "and when 1

had reached the twenty-fourt- h or twenty-
fifth cut in a rib of roast beef I know that
it was timo for Mr. Oreeley to come in,
Ho liked the twenty-fourt- h or twenty-fift- h

cut because, I suppose, the meat in
that part of tho roast was done exactly
to suit his taste. When I had got to Sir.
Greeley's cut I used to run my knife
around tho rim of it and remove all the
oerdono edgoor fat, which ho did not
like. Wo heaped up the plate with pota-
toes, green peas and beans Mr. Greeley
was a great hand for green peas and
sent it In to him." New York Tribune

llutteretl Toast for Potatoes.
JI. Taino, the eminent French liters

teur, was recently nt Oxford and he or-

dered plain roast beef and potatoes for
dinner. The waiter brought M. Talne
roast beef and buttered toast. M. Talne
exclaims, "AVniter, somo potatoes." The
waiter brought moro buttered toast. M
Taino, in pronouncing "potatoes," laid
stress on the last syllable of potatoes
and gave the "s" more slbilation than
was necessary, so to the waiter's English
ear ho was asking with tolerable clear
ness for buttered toast. When fresh lots
of buttered toast began to appear, M,

Taino blandly demanded "some pota
toes," with tho result that his table was'
literally covered with plates of buttered
toast; however, a well known Oxford
professor happened to enter the room at
this juncture mid succeeded in clearing
up matters. London Cor. of New Or
leans Picayune.

Hospitable.
Good morning. I should like to ask

for a littlo Information, if you please."
Tho speaker was a northern tourist in
(ho Ozark mountains of southwestern
Missouri. He had halted near a small,
windowless cabin, in front of which
sallow, Bhrewd native sat smoking a cob
pipe.

'Wull? camo the slow reply. The
'Juan did- - not movo nor did ho take his1

pipe from ins moutii or ins nanus rrom
his pockets as he surveyed the elegant
young man In corduroys.

"I should liko to inquire," said the
tourist, "if this isn't the region where
the clay caters live? I was told I should
reach it about noon."

The Mlssourian rosu slowly, and, ad
V nucing his lank figure, a gleam of fun
in his eye, asked in his turn;

"Clay? Bo you hungry for some, young
fuller? Youth s Companion.

Wind Slotore tttr Keotrleil
Tho uso of wind power tor producing

tho elcctria light possesses the recotn
.anendation that It is cheap. A wind
motor bus been in successful operation
for somo time at the northernmost Ugh
house at Capo do la Hague, where
ilrives two dynamos supplying nccumu
lators. Tho windmill restsupou a timber
framing, and transmits motion by means
of a vertical shaft and two pairs of con
ical cog wheels to a horizontal shaft,
Pulleys are fixed to the latter, which
drive the dynamos by means of belting,
The windmill works automatically, both
during light winds and gales. Electri
cian.

A Test for Symmetry.
- Tho best test for symmetry is simply
turning a man with his faco to the wall
If he be perfectly molded and symmetri
cally made his chest will just touch the
wall, his nose will bo four inches away.
thighs five inches and tho ends of his toes
three Inches. Tho development of a man
physical qualities is a moot important
matter, and is ono that is overlooked the
world over, and seldom is it that you will
find a man who can stand the test.
Philadelphia Record,

Ixmilou Shopkeepers.
Not long ago I heard one lady say to

another: "If ever you buy a. hat or
"bonnet nt auy of these London shops be
sure to carry It away with you, for
you leavp it to be sent the tradespeople
will steal off some of tho plumes or other
ornaments and keep them for sale
other customers. All tho tradesmen in
London will do that." Rugene Field in
Chicago News.

Queer accidents will happen in Con
necticut. A citizen of Norwich, stroll
ing along, accidentally hit Ids pipe with
his hand; a piece tobacco flew
mid hit him iu the eye. It burned a dell
cate round hole in the eyeball, but care
ful treatment saved tho sight of it.

The Ace of the Spluater.
Thero is no period of life that deter

mines old inaidhood; tho habit of each
individual is to move the llgure along
the scale of years as time goes on so that
a girl Pf 10, who considers 25 a cold and
hopelew age for a spinster, is certain to
chango tier luinti mm iu upon as tue
year ot desolation when 23 has been
reached. Thus, by degrees, 87 is come
upon with some color dt complacency
aud hope. Chatter.

Vood i)d tlus
Jl the food taken by the average man

were of better quality, and eaten with
bjes haste, he would probably be strong
er thainie is npw. If the average worn
an learns to cook hotter, (be arerflge
man of the next generation wilj ftef
ter physically and mentally than the ay
erage man -- of today. D. B. St. John
Itooaa.

The Coining A erlcaut GUI.
The prediction is freely ventured that

as A result of the cosmopolitan mixing
of mem in tills country the American
girl of the future will be a brown haired,
dark eyed creature, smaller as a type
than the girl of today, but plumper and
less angular.- - Uall a Journal of Health.

" A. Word to the Wise."
The word w6 would utter to the

wise concerning Clothing, is
"Quality." On quality hinges
Cheapness, for a thing is not cheap
unless it is good. Therefore re-

member when in need of Clothing,
Man or Boy, that with us a low
price never rrfenns a poor quality.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
THE , Gth and Chestnuts

YATES 13th and Chestnuts
STORES, PHir,A.I)KLrilIA.

Sis.
Sfs.

KSOPPOSITE L.

FIRST STREET, -
Hub just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams,
Fancy Ureas Patterns of I

ing low prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware.Glassware.

eVood'and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots,-Shoe- s and Beady- -

made Clothing in great variety
of all purchasers prices fully as
nought lor at any other general store

t'arpets, Oil-cloth- s, Iiamps and Fixtures in ureal
variety and of best quality at Rock

liest quality ol Flour and Feed at prices hilly as low as the
same articles can be purchased

A cur load of coarse salt has
y been marked down to the very
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

qually as low as the same goods
in this section. apri be convinced. IvespecttullY.

July 823-7- 1

Koch

We have made extensive preparations for the Spring Business in
Men s, Boys and Children's Clothing. Uur guaranteed qualit-
ies and the lowest prices are making our store the preferred place
for those who wish to save time

Mothers', Attention.
Over 8000 Children's Suite now ready. Acts
4 to IS ears. Uur In Hoys and l.lftle
Ltiiysuioiiuni; snows tiiiit u vie cancel me at-
tention ot tlir mothers that will crowd our store.

We have pretty ami flue material, pretty and
novel slmit-s- , and the maklne a credit to our
Utile Hois' Clotlihiu Department. We have a
complete Hue of Hulls, and a fine selec-
tion ol 'Jersey and Kilt Suits. We stait our
Children's Suits from l.oo up.

Men's Suits.
We are showlnir this season over SO Tamilian-Style-

Our aim Is to combine the llest Make
Willi the Lowest Prices.

liver) hod v In need of clothing, coming to town.
Is Invited to visit our I.Hige Clothing Establish-
ment. We know that the time so spent will he
very prollUilile. (let our prices before buying
and you will save money Dy so uoiug.

Custom Department.
This department lacks nothing to satisfy the

tastes ami Ideas nt tneniost critical of men.
Our Hue ot Spring Trouserings ami Suitings
IS lurcer aim muru acici-- muu ever secu uciure,
Everything Is In readiness with all the modern
facilities to guarantee unsurpassed workman-
ship, fit aud finish. A special feature Is the
very lurite nssoitment of Styles offered at prices
that will he found lilt-lil- attractive.

tr AT 1 The treat Invention-late- ntOx XLiJi .u 1 Waist does awevMitlreiv
with an aujusiaoii ueit, mm-- is easily taxen on

,n.i the beltwconseauentlv cannot tw tnm ntt

011016 you in J

Hotel Allen Building:,

all
iroo irom

nana riaxw.
Pueblo,

Solid tmrna aluadallyb itwaentCars
Cltv. Chair car

The
town. Blouz and tho

the
THE SHORT LIN B VIA j

stTv
. f HT"

mm lasaQSi

Uall

iiankweiler,
CLOTHIERS,

& S. DEPOT.-C- r

- LEHIGHT0N, Pa

Marseilles. Seersuckers and
he very best qualities at exceed

and at prices with rthe reach
low as the same goods can be

m this vicinity.

Bottom Prices.

elsewhere.
just been received the price
lowest notch.

can bought at any general store

A.M0S REiaEL.

ntown

and money.

What we Owe the Boys
Anvthlnsr new and attractive lu llnvs' & Youth'
Suits you are sure to find hy lookhut over our
new larite Spring stock. Confirmation Suits a

specialty, made hi the latest stles and or
re newest fabrics, such as line Corkscrew, Wide

Wale, Worsteds ami neat Mlxtmes hi all gruUes
tmi av apwii.a a rices. -

Spring Overcoats.
Tills season our Surlue Overcoats of the
finest Merchant Tailoring, and force themselves
into popular iavor on Account oi me low prices.
A coat that does uot lack any of the neat
fashionable points for 13. A good stylish coat
as low as eoi

Gents Furnishings.
Our xeneral stock of Furnishings presents this
season a complete in an nepuri-nieiits- .

Everv luiairinuble article on hand.
cola B'llrts, Ohovoit' Shirts (greatest novelty or
the season) 1.25 and $l.K: Halt-Hos- e 3 pair for
25c, ! 3 Linen Collars for iie.; 2 pair Mnen Culls
lor 25c.; Hcrlven's l'atentSeam Drawers, Auto
matic Wire lluckle Suspenders, Night Holies,
llersh Bros, fine Umbrellas, latest novelties In
Fancy and Full Dress Shirts, Men's Dress anil
unviug uiuves, nun v huso uuricrszac, ueiiu-lol-

Collars and Culls, Jewelry, Silk Ilandker
chiefs, no mauer you want n unuoiiwkaii we nave goi it.

Shirt Waists. The Friend
with the sewluir on buttons. It Is simnlleil

wuen me waisi is nmueu, a uu uuiious are riv
either In weartnff. washing or lronlnir.

Koch & Shank w

d.and
iy uebveauviiitisuicUnlntr Vhalr uar to

Denver,
Dlnlne
uiver.

Chlcairo and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul,
Iff REE) to and from those and
BloenAr batvsben Pi

Favdrtta I4ne to Plpebtopp, water- -

Being pUIn speech aud sincere In our oaerlngs,-w- recommend goods as thej really aro and
me

are

ot

In

Allentown, fa., Largest Clothing House in Lehigh Valley

UNAOQaAINTED WITH TUB OBOOfiAPST OT TUB OPUTf TPT, OUTAIM
MUOH VALUABLE IKrOBMATIOlf I'llQUA BTTOV OT THIS MAT Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUMD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branohea nnd sucMnBtons Bast and Wast of tho
Missouri Elver. Tho Direct Bouts to and from Ohloa(ro, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Uoltne. Book Island, In JUJNOIS Davenoort, Muscatine.
Otturawa. Qsknfoosa.Xlea Molnes.WlnMrset, Audubon JJartan,B.nd Oounell
DlulTB. ln'KJWA-imnar2.- Ua and Bt. Paul. In MINNKSOTA-Waterto- wn

ond Sioux Falls, In DAlCOTA-3am-f- ln, Htvvjoseph, and Kansas City, In
Misaooitl-Oma- aa, Folrbury, anJtfwaoB.tn JNKBBAJKA-Horto- n, Topeka.
Uutohlnson, Wlohlto, BeUevllls, Abilene, 6ttMlTi-i4JJ3ePrP0-

'1Creek, Klngflshor, Fort Iteno, In 'the INDIAN Colorado
8prlno;B, Denver, Pueblo, In COLOBADO. .FIIEU BecUnlnir Chair Carato
and from Chloagro. Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodcre Oltv, and Polaco Bleep-In- s

Oars between Ohloairo, Wlohltm, ana Hutohlneon. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farmlntr and irrailcir lands, affording the beet faclllttos
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwoat
and PQUthweat of Ouloaffo, and PaclSo and transooeanlo Beoporta.

MAGNIFICENT VEHTfLiyy? KXPRE38 TRAINS,
Leadlntr

Des Moines, Council Bluffio. and Omaha, with jfree
and

Neb., and between OhloMro and Colorado Sprlnffs,
via Be Joseph, or Kansas Oltv and Topeka. Splendlc

inuehlnn; meals at seasonable hours) went of MlssouiMntAia
California BxcuralOna daily, with CliOIOB OF BOOTKS to and from Salt
Lake, . Portland, Los Ansel oe, and Ban Francisco. Tha DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, uanltou, uarden of the uoos, tho uanitan
urns, and Boenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
wlthTHilOUQ aiaciininfroHBKansas TrirDuim and
and Sioux Valla, via ock Island.

Fails, Bummer
Grounds of Northwest.

BBNBOA

and

wnai

"Mother's

oiler.

points

tteaprca t&a nuntine BB

AND KANKAKlUt offars faollltlos to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, lira Council Dlutw, St.
josepn, Atomaon, Leavenworth, Kansas uiy, mantpaa, ana ciuu.

For Tlokete, Maps, Folders, or destnsd information, apply to any Ticket
Offlon In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Stawal Xtr. OHIOAQO, ILL. Stu'l t sktt ft Jtua. Ajent.

n c trrnrrn-- T Ty .'

I

HlM
HI I lillVJ TT.,u-nis- n MSMvm w HintnM on tile

bottom. If the denier rnnnot snppiy Ton,
send direct to factory, enclosing itdrerflsetl
priee.

w
WW L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Tine Calf. Tlcnrv I.nced drain and Creed
moor "Waterproof.

nesi in me world, onmino me
83.011 (ir.NtllNK 1IAN1I-Hi- : i:l SHOE.
B4.00 HANn-SKWK- Wl'.l.T HHOr..
13.50 l'OMCF. AN1 PAltMI'ItH 8IIOE.
J3.BO KXTHA VA1.1IH CAI.F HIIOK.

& 83 WORKINOMICN'K KIKIUS,82.20 and H1.75 llOYH' SCIKXH. HI1U1CS.
All made In Congress, Button sud Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LAFD.a.
1.75 HIIOH FOll MIB8F.H.

neat Material. Best Style. Meet Flltlnc
Yi. 1.. Uonslae, Brockton. Mass. Soil bj

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents,
MSIUOHTON.

(111 c'rculon 's growing
v. because we furnisli
all the latest local news in the
best style. iShmplc us

2OFaY0rit6SillP
Sewing JVIachlne.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine lias a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-tr-

Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment Is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides gelling
certificates of warrantee for five years, Send for
testimonials to Sewing MachliiQ
Co.. 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, hi.

OTE pay riiEiainv-s-

CATARRH
strong

Send for TreaUte and full particulars. AdJress,
rheHall Chemical Co.,3860 Falrmount Av PMIa., Pa

pire 01ilia CAN be CURED.
ma m m We will SF.ND FREE bv
H H W mall a larce TRIAL BOTTLE.

BR alto, a treatlte on Epilepsy. DON'T
i lAJHlibn l uivci-osiui-

Cce. Sute and County, anil Age plainly.
Addrett, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO..

j86o Falrmount Avenue, PhlladeluhlajPa.

' MT8C0IWWI jv One of ht I
lIKN'I'Xel-- l
ssitftisB I n I
the wtn-lcl- . tiurftcTlitifttrt
uneqnalcd, ndtofnirtxtooeoui
tuprrlor ROudi vtt will indrmi
tOOHE fStlKON inCGh luculilf

Ixx ftbot Onlf tho. who writ
at otic. cm mak ur ol

tb Chance AiixuiiATtiotloincv rclamtito ihow our frondt la
thoi who call -- your neirhborf
and thoi around ou Th btayiUmRP pTnnlnr of tUia advfrtlitniFnt
shawi tha mall nd of tht tt- -

tcopa. Tha fblltfnlof nt glrti the appetranca of It radacad to

.vA ths aAUrh nart oritibulk. tt It ft rrand.doubli lit lla- -

aeopa.aBlaitraaalitatrtocarrr.WanlllaUoihowjou how you
can luui irviu cr iqii " "

it aiparicoca llrttcr writ at onca. Wi itay all etprtai chaff,
Addrati U. HALLE IT k CO.. Ua tHl, I'UBIlakii, Uaine

ELys catarrh
Cream - Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Alias Fain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores,
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

TBT THE CUHE.f(AkY'"FEVE
A nartlclo Is nmilled Into each Dottrll mid is

agrecHble. l'rlce CO runts at ilrtif clsls, by mall,
registered, Cfli'ts.

KLY HltOTllIiliB, M Wan on St., New Turk
allgtlSt 17, 1889

For LOSTorFAHJHO KAHBOOOi
Oeneral andMEitVOOS DKBIUlrimm Weakneiaof Bodv and Mind. Effeeta
lof rrorsorxceitesln01dorYouiBa(
iinnnruii HMiBNd. ui.,.t,iM !

kTOnk.nwiiAii.tsuKriuipeDoiiinxsai'iurNi.i'fioiir.
iuoiSimt ruil's lioas TKtirni.r-B..,- iu uadar.
Bta UUII7 rKH SO Siatct and tertlca raatrl. Writ IheH.
Ucurlatl aDd praef' B.alW(ltt'ftf)rra.
air... ERIE KlCOIOAL CO., BUFFALO, rj. Ye

THE POLICE GAZETTE
Is tho only Illustrated tmper In thr world

containing nil the latest sensational nnd sport-
ing nowa. No salooh keeper, hitrlier or club
room can afford to bo without It, it always
makes irlends wherever It goes.

stalled to any address In the United States,
securaly wrappi-il-

, 13 weeks for Ji,
Bend tlvo cents for sample copy.

Iticlmrtl K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City

Thousands tav uetu nermanoutly cured by

HUliApiCM'IIIA.l'A.
orioasfj

uratPd by uUkm w auteti. Hand fur 1 1.' ulni
CURE GUARANTEED. Omen
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